### Form B: Large Group Teaching Evaluation - Student Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>2015 Teaching Period - T2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>School of Computer Science</td>
<td>Enrolled</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>COMP9242-Advanced Operating Systems</td>
<td>Repondents</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Description</td>
<td>Evaluate Gernot Heiser as a Lecturer in Course COMP9242</td>
<td>Survey Type</td>
<td>ONLINE (23 Oct 2015 - 06 Nov 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Alternative</td>
<td>Evaluate Gernot Heiser as a Lecturer in Course COMP9242</td>
<td>Administration Date</td>
<td>07 Nov 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The best features of this lecturer's teaching were

- Enthusiasm about AOS and operating systems in general
- Engaging lectures and slides
- Knowledgable, awesome, friendly!
- Buying us drinks
- Being salty about competitors to seL4.
- Interesting content. Good at explaining complex concepts.
- New the material well and taught the material well. Inspiring

#### This lecturer's teaching could be improved by

- - For lecturing, nothing comes to mind.
- - N/A, excellent lecturer.
- - Perhaps go through new research stuff in the lectures?
- - N/A
- - More interactive lectures
- - Maybe encouraging more user interaction.